
WEST L.A. FARMERS’ MARKET INFORMATION SHEET
Start Time between 12:15 and 12:30pm, Arrive by 11:30am

Please be prepared, put the setlist in your notebook in order so it's easy to flip the pages. Practice,
practice, practice. Michael Kohan will bring notebook covers to show the audience who we are.
Arrive by 11:30am for time to setup. If you're late, grab a seat in the audience and cheer us on.

The stage is 30 inches high with steps on one side and no handrail. Someone will be there to
help. If you can’t use the steps please sit in front of the stage. There are no tables so bring a
music stand and a chair (they might not have enough chairs for all of us) or you can stand at the
sides or back of the stage. Partner with another player to share a music stand. The fewer stands
the more the audience can see you.

Check List:
❏ukulele & tuner ❏chair
❏songbook/notebook ❏clothes pins/page clip
❏music stand ❏non-spill beverage

If you're a beginner please join us because you can “fake it.” Mute the strings with your left
hand, strum with your right and sing. Turning your uke into a percussion instrument lets you
blend in with the performance. We all have to “fake it” now and then. Please remind your
neighbor to tune or mute if it sounds off and show them how to do it. We are all students and
teachers in The CC Strummers.

What to wear? This is a casual gig, do your thing! Go tropical, do Valentines’ red, bring on the flash
or not. Be comfortable though (our show will run an hour or longer).

We're so lucky to share lots of ukulele joy with our family, friends, neighbors and folks visiting the
Farmers’ Market. There are food and drink booths so let's support them like we did Jackson Cafe.

Thanks for getting word out about our show.

WLA Farmers’ Market Website: www.wlafarmersmarket.com
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